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E MUNICIPAL VOTERS ABU MS CLOSE 
ïfl VOTE IN JANUARY

tié

iCOOD 0AIBÏ1NQ | 
T IN HASTINGS CO.
I Itr. W. B. Tummdo ot oor county 
■ is A farmer of whom we *re ait

âewn. to •

mR:BOU GUILTY 
OF FORGERY

■
: r.a

1 Si

iGONCER WEDDING ANNIVERSARY m■
Kt
y i

.proud. Hé hs* dsii r.e■»$!'i Alexandra School Pupils Meal 
Entertainers Last Evening. r' j

Christmas carol», yuletide readings, 
alogaes, daintily dressed children, 

the eager countenances of parents, 
evergreen decorations, and bells were 
the signs of the times at Queen Alex
andra School last evening from seven--• * * ** aysus gsass

«Iran light Account of150 Ifine science.
r^oatithr,^r.s

has things down pretty tine."’^dMKS|î3!»,
To Hr. and Bra. Samuel LasIIfi, Park Street. BeUeville. on tko Occa-

'1Council Unanlmoas In Rescinding Disqnal 
4 tlees Ask for Grants-A Rallwny Crlev 

Trenton Electric-Footbridge fiangi 
Positive Majority on Any One

Vasili Bcgueil, a Roumanian, war 
this morning, found guilty of forging 
a cheque by. raising it from $50.32 to 
$80.32 andr df attempting to utter the 
seme. He was sentenced to one month 
apd in addition $30 fine. f ^

J. D: McKinnon, paymaster of the

‘
With

m
•‘He 1Our Heap Mother and Father— home life is (that which most truly

aw*.»» ““ ;sSSK3 « tj? sf^rsn^sî-is4
sisrsnrs: —t, asaswtar
happy occasion to .pass without ex- of our journey. Whatever our
tending to you our congratulation and ***** «nay^be we feel that a large pro-
felicitations on attaining to ouch a port‘OD of d*e°* I»** been derived d*- feiicitotions op attaining to dtt rectiy or indirectly from you
noteworthy period m your lives. Hell through your godly faith and chér
it century of married life is an- an- acter.
usual experience and it is given only • We rejoice that you haveFZ-mHB- SSSStir» and^a T theopportunity of bestqw*
are permittee to do this and we re- my up0in vou home of the love and ■juice with you in celebrating the hap- care you hare*always cherished to- 
Py<*c™OD- ‘ L. . „ wands oa. And it is our prayer that • » j

•We desire to assure you that all God may continue to grant unto you 
the time, effort and meaqa which you not only leneth.pt days hut also in-
htV6i.eïpen*d ,in^oar ba*ia,f. 6°<* creasing happiness in the enjoyment 
which has involved so much thought- 0f them and tparticularly that your 
•"? sacrifice en^your part has not heart may be cheered and gladdened 
been lost sigihl of by us but w,l ai- ^ the well-doing and well hang of 
ways be remembered^ with heartfelt yyur children. So that when for ua 
gratitude and affectionate apprécia- all the years thave run their course 
tien. Words are (but impoverished and the journey of life Is complete, 
things a*x best .and fail to adequate- we may .meet in one unbroken family 
ly express the depth of our senti- circle in our Father’s Heavenly Home 
mente and our indebtedness to you Belleville, Dec. 17, 1913 
for aU your care and love. You have Signed on behalf of your family- 
«W*1 Apr us in the iplpiea new ? MVs. W. 8. Fargie, LaBiviere, Man. 
our childhood nursed .us in our sick- Mr». C„ F. Anderson, Caroll, Man 

- ted us in our trials, coun- Mrs. Et ÏL. Swales, Belleville 
in tour perplexities and John Leslie, LaBiviere, Man. 

trained u» in tthe love- and fear of Allan C. Leslie, Brighton 
God. It is (universally admitted that Wm. M. Leslie, Belleville.
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,ullThe bylaw which
ut Ye*” a*a,

had
2£flR

*

— .mj*
1 passer, a vir-

boOding of
, *■ -cosed at the office, who^Mme in and 

got his certificate of time id ex
change for a memorandum of work, 
Ajb the workmen signed the "Checks 
for identification, Mr. McKinnon pass
ed them! ' I iHlMHhl

has -a mL„. __-------to the i__
where the oream. is separated 
the milk by gaaolifie power. His creanï,r$£2S£smiâsS
his own instructions, 
acription of Hie tanks

Cream Well Kedt

sr«^ -SmST& ss"° w“”“* â* 85U.-
interpretation of Bylaw d d Suoh a crowd surely never before
rtyrng municipal voters (lanûioroa ano fuled the large aseembly baU, main
tenants). hritieinv hie new corridor, staircases and entrance. It

^fh^atlention^o? Bhe coun- to estimated that between eight and 
byl*w » tte *ttentKm 01 WiM» J* nine hundred were iu the places of
®d* ur£^ wKo had bought vantage ardttnd the platform. The

ald«O0i .tïa^ind^ut them “ woodwork of the achral had become 
up old .Properlito and im t tnem m ev.ergreen puiar3 and arches of fir. 
attope. for habtlatKin aml also the ^ de^rationa were the words
tenaiK because the taxes were ta red ,Merr>1 Christmas,” while red

a: ,sr,rwS’"h! Ksïïîr.-- «j"— <>

E*"srerrP‘iS‘="‘ w“rÆ îsia, SL™.."',
had1 unpaid ' n waa the evening. Whether in his open-

^tu^^and1^ 19121 atouost col- tog address or, his supervision of the 
C?r. tor entertainment he proved his abilitytooted. Mr Holmes ts press'"® 1 *» au excellent presiding officer.

evfryM ^Lw lwlaw Miss Cassie Robinson of the school
only (dea of ^PP^ting *- ^ performed the duties of the pianoforte
r80. who accompanist for most of the numbersto towakdmg ertimabte cmzem who ^ much credit t0 hprseif.

the Î* iLn^jards Xie The program was as follows :
franchise because their mnp Address by the chairman, Master

t'1' Fred Deacon. .•
, he Chorus—’Men of Harleoh”

Recitation—"Bells Across the Snow” 
Song by seven of Mother Goose's 

Children. . , ? t,
Dialogue—"The Days of the Week’’ 
Recitation by four little girls 
Bell drill.
Chorus by ten little girls. 
Recitation by Walter Keilar. 
Exercise—' Christmas Capdles”
Vocal Solo-' The story flat My Mo

ther Told Me”—Edith Bobbins, who 
also gave an encore.

Instrumental duet by Gladys Bon- 
gard and Deris Vermilyea.

Beoitatiou—“The New Cook” - by 
Dorothy Clarke ■ -W;.; t;-

from
unpaid wwEst evening ^rescino-

by the city council by a bylaw m-
M«dby am. *^h*S83 been

Here to »de- o! over i to Mr. Sloan, assistant, 
used the protectograph.

Half an hour afterwards Mr. Frost,
._____ . .... teller oif the Standard Bank broughtl^kiere ere two ÜuduKaaôa of steel ^ check u.p »to Mi*. McKinnon in 

w^11 *” aI^c* b®tween—bottoa. company a office, in the Stanford* BSSSTSrcan get, in. In this tank is kept the understand and shrugging hiaœasaS|a 'ÿtfà.-Sir,rHkî
ssslsï !1”

hhe “tok aed ^ere the hi-He To Mr. Butler for the defence-
um with satisfaction tlAt he has not honor the written part of tjie
had one pound of sour cream to the cheques as against the figures. ThewâyJû ™«=es.““ 'i“k 1 *“““^L^fber^Tbiita^w^ buitt Norman Sloan, clerk in the D.C.C.

« °f. Êd Si?' tefis up to $80 and then to $100. Any
►n, asked Mr. Turn- Ganges made were between the time 

it leflb thevoffice and its return. The 
check was punctured ‘n‘ot over sixty
doll»» $60$.
! Mr. Fred Frost, sworn, said he 
was receiving teller .in the Standard 
Bank. The exhibited check was pre
sented to him. The endorsation and 

agreed. Witness saw a 
cy between the protecto- 

marbs and the figures. R 
accountant, shown the check, 

sa# “what’s this” and the foreigner 
Shrugged his shoulders and stood 
waiting for his money,

Mr. F root described -the inks in the 
“8” to be of different color.

To Mr. Butler-Such checks ftre 
to the ledger keeper fi

whosfE&MHEu en and school trustees they want to 
guide U»e city's interests.
* Mayor Wills, Aid, McFee, Chaurman 
in Committee of the Whole Aid. han
ter, Woodley, White, Robinson, bl. 
Charles, Lee, and Willbridge were
P The recommendations and accounts 
of the committees were paseed.

A special committee was appointed 
td deal with a request of Mr. T. Man
ley to have the use of the crusher irr 
a tov plc of days daring this liue wea
ther at the Ontrfrio School for the 
Deaf.

>

1

at" a coqt, of only 
of its satisfying 
found in the fact t 
derson, treasurer 
men’s Association,

to build one for Mm, which is 
also giving the -best result».

Mr. Tummon 
almost 
(kml al
rough, natural pasture, jet never 
misses morel thahtwo mrithe of the 
year thait the milking cows are not 
fed ensilage twice a day. His 16x40 ft. 
silo for summer feeding cost only $45 
and a neighbor also built one 12x30ft 

wooden hoops 
_. .. . elm bent to

the circle required, fol- 
with three more ply 

breaking jwnts until there is a hoop 
four inches wide and two inches thick 
These hoops are put on three feet a.

lum-

Board ei Trade Deputation
W B. I. i,r.m -

tin by Aid. 

faction'£\%i I « S'
rev.

Tummon believes ,the silo- to be 
indispensable for milking cows, 

though he has & large run of
i

Hee»eeeee»»»eeeee»eeeee»eee
That Belleville will see aomq good 

fast hockey (Junior) this winter to 
the. Opinion put forward by those who 
have seen the list of players trying 
cut for places.
V Although there had hot been m 

about our juniors so far this i

>♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦

I JUNIOR HOCKEYADDRESS AHDi. 
PRESENTATION

il allthe gn a lot4 over to the pretid. 
^uot y^Mnded^outîts 

■ grants wig be devoted

St his
oil signature 

diacre pan*3. The 
see Mm

ported the 
e injustice

of
■

to On tbfc.etenlng of Thursday, Debt0*4 
her 11th, friends and neighbors of th:; 
number of sixty or sevenjt, invaded 
the. home of Mr. N.yIwmi gehryver, 3rd 
Con. of Thurlow, much to their sur-

............................... fetÉ lÉAte

for $70. These silos have 
made of Xx4 inch ro* 
the size' of the circle r'tSm

M

id
lowing

r Jones M-.. There h,•cise _^ja-. S^S!

tw7eeS~£fcf Clty-ejld the Trenton Eiec- ber of j_____  __WWW ...... .WÊÊÊÊ
/il] trie and Water Company -whereby-ths Recitation by Ritehto Ariaptt. 

hundred company be held responsible for Chorus—“Heroes and Gentlemen”-
1 all conditions wMch (may arise in tqr class of boys 
connecting their wires tto the water Recitation—Vera Fergusom,.
mains and that this matter be re- Chorus—"Hark the Herald Angels
ferred to the solicitor to prepare the Sing”
proper agreement “and that the may- The chairman theri called upon Mr. 
or, the chairman of execitive and the C. M, Reid, chairman of the Board 
chairman of water works be a com- of Education, to perform the pl asant 
mit bee to confer with’ .the solicitor^ duty of presenting the Governor Gen- 

^mÊÊÈÊËËÊËËÈÊttm ttrt* Medal thlHaster Thomas Wills.
A motion; was introduced and car- who graduated from the school in

tied “That the request for a grant Juno last, loading the city institutions
, to the Poultry Association be referred Mr, Reid said Master Will;) was the

Mr'- John Penny, East Bat Street to next year’s council as this council son of Mayor Wills, who holds the
had a grievance! over the railway sit has already made a grant in .the be-- highest office in the municipal gift
nation. He says lie cannot get a load , ginning of the year towards the as-, and grandson ,of the late Thus. Wilis
of coal into his premises and two new ■ eociation out of this year’s revenue ” Hr. Reid noted the greao educatipn-
tracks have btv4 built and tne cross- Ranter—McFee al advantage of today, and the better
log b gone- “That the grant made to the Board trained teachers of the fittest country

Mavor Wills said hi would writi of Trade publicity proposition be pal1 in the world. He wished the school 
on Tuesday morning to the Dominion over under the conditions arranged.” every success. Miag Florence Newton’s Sunday S-
Bailway Board and askéd Mr Penny -Carried Master Wills, the recipient, express- . . i ht =_ rhe christ
to write a ho lie suggested that he Aid Wallbrtige brought up theques- ed his pleasure and gratitude in a 01488 met faft,‘fkt. ° Cbe .
apply to tin- Canadian Northern Eng:- tion of the placing of a temporary neat little speech. church parish halU, had an examina
neer for immediate relief. walk in the footbridge gangway at Mayor Wills was then asked to say lion and were banquetted by their

AH. St. Charles askc-1 if lomething donee in preparation for the disorder a fe w words and said that be was de- teacher assisted by Mrs. Batchelor
could not be done foe a resident on caused .by floods in the spring. lighted that his son had had the op- and Mrs. Turner. They were given a
Ridley Ave off Catherine St., by way Different views were held as to portunity of such advantages as are BlCe »prsaid of Christmas things. 12 
o? a sid-w a1k. the advisability of this proposal and provided in thé schools of today, v h ch small boys were (present and each

Aid. Panter wanted to know why finally the question ,was reterred to have been the work of years. The brought a contribution for the CM1-
the new electric lights have not been Aid. White with .power to act. high standing of the pupils at thé dren s Shelter, making <a pile of bread
put op on Catherine street, South | AML Panter said the traffic over entrance is due to the! excellence of vegetables and other articles. Prizes LAW A vs FITZGERALD—Thifc is
John street, etc. ( i the footbridge was double that of the teeobers and the sanitary, condi- were given to the boy» for church at- the horse case that has excited con- (VunnllmAnlfirv Euchre Pirtv Met at Port Hone.

AM. Robinson said orders had been the lower and upper bridges com- tiona of the buildings. What the conn tendance during the year. Those re- side table interest in the city and sur- w p J J 29—Cobounr at Belleville,
given and promises made. The Oath- bined StUl the footbridge gangway try wants are1 strong boys and girl* ceivlng prizes were Allan Turner, rounding districts Tuesday morning 7he C.M.B.A.1- have opened op their Dee 29—Ctehawa at Whitby 
erine street light could not be done | had been! an eye-sore for j-sra. able to battle with the problems of Russell Clarke, Eddie Lowe, Fred after the Plaintiff» evidence wa. in flUarters in the Alberta Block Jan.’ 2-Whitby at Peterboro.for three! weeks or so as much work | Noi talk <on Road Paying life. In closing, the mayor said the Brown. The boys were very much the Defendant’s Counsel moved io dis- quarte _ »
had to be done in connection there-1 Aid. Robinson asked if there were children of the city were his first pleased with the banquet .of nice miss the care as the Plaintiff had in. Front Street.. Last evening tncy 
with. to be any discussion on pavements, thought, and expressed the best wish- thing» given them and moved a properly claimed a right to return gave the first complimentary euchre

Aid. Robinson asked if any prom- * Thq mayor said the question wai eg for a Merry Christmas and a happy vote of thanks to Mire Newton, which the nerte and claim back the consider i party of the season, which about one
Tees had been made for a light on to have been «.taken up at the com- nt,w year. was heartily endorsed. t a tion on eci-ount of the breach of hundred attended spending the time
Franklin street. If it had passed by mittee meeting, but there was too , principal M W. Mott said that the ---- —♦-------- warranty. 1 at the tables, fifteen of these being
the council, he knew nothing of it. much business. proceeds of the- evening amounted to . . ** The Judge held that ■ the actiop crowded all evening. The prieewin-

Ald. white brought up the ques- - “Is there -any use in us discussing abbu« $95.00. Th» d-nosit» in th" Pen- llfLrtMlKlP ULl I V must be dismissed, unless the Plain- Bcre werd: Lady’s prize-brass fern
tion of the lighting of Boswell street, it tonight? Most oi the council have Rank since Februarv 3rd fcav« been LO tiff amended his pleadings, The « pot snd fern—woti tÿ Mrs. Gee. Lee1

AM. Robinson said if the two lights expressed their views. And there to, *1.050. Not all of this is in ‘he bank. Plaintiff amended his pleadings claim- gentleman's prise—pack of cards—won
Md been put to the best advantage, as far as cqn be seen, not a real pos- Much' has been? drawn out in the nasi The home of Mr. W. H. Luff man. ing $b'P damages for breath of war- by Mr. FredT Meagher.
*H would be welL itivelmAjonty. on any one pavementtwo weeks. Mr Mott' asked the boys Posted Ave. was the scene of a $ranty„ instead oi the right to return

Aid. Panter and Aid. Woodley in- said the Mayor land girls for what nurnose thev were .... J.. , -, ... the horse and receive back the price. | Wise and
___ __________________ _________________________________________ withdrawing the money? and the rea- very pretty wedding when Mr. Aiox- tbe court au day TueS when their
-------------------------------   r'-" -' 'ona were to bur warmer clbtbea for Binder McIntyre of Wainwright, Al- j dy> the parties settled, Latta, toe worms anil lore no time ip applying

berta and Miss Anna M. Lusk of Plaintiff, paying the Defendant, tits- Miller's Worm Powders, the most ef- 
Tweed Ont. wnre uaivsd in marriage gerald, a sum of money agreed upon fective vermifuge that esn be used. It 
Htr the' Rev Kerr of St Andrew’s Pies and «ach party paying their awn costs is absolute in clearing the system of ^t^n church Thf brlfo Pbrtcr TcarLw for Plaint,if W wo^ and rretorii* those healt^
Zay by Mr. W. H. Luffmaa and look- C. Mlkel, K.C for DefenLint. con^mns without whlch^there «m
ed charminfcand graceful. The bridai * ' ' m nd comfort for 0» <*1# or hope
dross way white satin. She carried a Cowper- Smiti vs Evans—The trial reMist growth. Itf* the most true 
bouquet of yellow roses. The brides- of this case was fixed for Saturdiy, worthy of worm exterminator», 
maid Miss Elizabeth Beatty pf Tweed Jan. :0th at U a.m 
looked exceedingly pretty dreesed in W. C. Mikel K.C., foi plaintif ft, 
white silk. Mr. L. McLean assisted Porter & Carnow for defendant.
the groom. .Miss Muriel Luff man —-♦------- y „ : The Arbitration of James Lynch
played the wedding -march. The gift y ' Selecting JurOfS _ j against the C. K O. B. met today to
of the groom to the bride was a beau- JSP hear argument before the Arbitrators w-lief for the Distressed.-Physical 'el
tiful fur coat; to the bridesmaid a The selection of jurors for 1914 be- _ i*jier, W. C. Mikel, K.C., and a.n<j mental depression usually have
twin-pear ring ; to the groon^m n gan yesterday and will continue this Wm Carnew. M Wright appeared their origin in a disordered state of
pear stiC*. pm., to Miss Muriel Luff- ^ and tomorrow. The court is for tbe owner end A. J. Reid, K.C, hte attach and liver, as when three
■s/javas- mj »- ___

i|»tewasfiTsr deaths 'SWfes-SMg** Tr:ST™ -aHaai
of body and vigor of mind are in- ! late John 8. .'Deans and mother of fecta are lasting .... tu
ovitabiy impaired by the visitations of Mrs. Hungerford, Madoc, aged 83 in  ♦-—
âstto Who can Eve under the cloud years and one moth. dl7d&w j Mr and Mre. Adam I^slre of ^
of recurring attacks and keep body ------- ♦------- 1 Donald Avenue left today to vieittheir
anà mind at .their full effiefeneyf Dr. Mr. Wm. Harter, of Millford, is vl- 1 daughter. Mbs. F. K Ashley, Bver-
j d Kellogg’s Asthma Remedy dis- siting at his home on Pinnacle St ett, Mtos. 
einates the cloud by removing the . +♦+ 1 m
cause. It does relieve. It does restore Mr W. H. Gilbert, 
the sufferer to normal bodily trim to confined to the h« 
and mental happiness

ti

le il___ ______
with a second supply of 

lumber breaking joints. These, wton 
properly erected and painted, 
make very serviceable silos and keep 
ensilage with the best. Bis second silo 
12x30 ft, is an “ideal.” Mr. Tummon 
grows 12 or ,more acres of corn.—A 
D. McIntosh, B.S.A., in Farm and

r Ofv »i ■Wm> had dofle it. The toeck was never out : AItcl V^rtaking of a sumptuous well known to the hockey-: 
of hto hand, outside or inside except prepared by the ladies, the company theie will bel two or three who they 
to officials, but he turned it over to wa8 caIled to order and the following will not bo quite so familiar with, 
endorse it *nd then preswted it. address read : While the team has not been train

The magistrate examined the faun- j^r antt Mrs. Sehryrer ing together so far, most of the boys
to«n pen owned by Bogueil, who said \yCi a few of your many friends bare been quietly getting into shape
he had not fused it etnoe the summer aQ<j neighbors nave assembled here and will be in first class condition 

Mi. Butler arid the foreigners con- to night to express our regret at your when the icq comes 
duct showed that the man was ,to- iearing pur midst. Wii felt we could tVith Kingston Frontenacs out o'». « réüA.eiBt.ây ssEfc s fcTO.'Suajrsya
the counsel s euggeetion of a blot was oa> ag neighbors knowing you have al- rink has always been a “Jonah” for 
too far fetched and that the evidence waya been ready to lead a helping Belleville teams, and with two King- 

the pnaoner did not explain away bsB dwhenever you were called upon eton tiams Belle 1 ilia was almost sure
the alteration '  __ _ often at personal sacrifice. of losing two games in Kingston,
, uThEa, ‘’“‘thrill al(4»^anv 6tiu we feel tb*t our loss will be a which was enough to pul them out of
Ihoug'h slight) was matertol. Ha ny gain, to others and we are glad to the running. This year even if one
reasonable proP««tion _a*ra00^ know that though you will be remov- .garoe is lost in Kingston Belleville
to cause of his guilt? The co t gd frdn, oar neighborhood, we hops , wm have a far better chance than in
could nob see but that he had made ^ cohtinuc 0ur friendly fies and We -ther years.
the al ^ration intent mnatly trust God in His kind providence will, Thursday December 18th at half
not understand the contention give you health and prosperity m all pa,t seven à ma ting will be held at
blots. Bence the pnsoner wre found *ocr 'future and,rtakiags and that rink. All players trying out for 
gnilty on both ^iwges. Eyidently ,t you may Ke many useful and happy the team should be present to sign 
was playing a sharp game. Ir h® y<.ara, we ask you to accept this their player's certificates. 
cott# gnb awwy Jyi ■ lf vhein as a token of the esteem in ,
not, tie could plead ignorance. which you both are held in this com- INTERMEDIATE HOCKEY
■■ ’■ ■gBjUgi >iuplty. . Baj

Signed on behalf of your neighbors 
and fnends.

devoted to the^^a

Already there are seven 
applications in now Many of 
them are from outside points. Mr. 

Jones point» d out the benefits of the 
poultry industry, considering thp price 
of eggs, Seventy-five dollars' was ‘re
quested1

Mayor Wills complimshted th” as
sociation on thé wonderful growth 
■n|i- iTomi-ijd every considf ration.

Raijwav Grievance

tioncoops' and ac
will

4

.

MISS NEW 
" CLASS HI

-Carried. TON’S of''

ONDREO
Interesting Functus In Christ Church 

Parish HaU Last Evening.
:

COUNTY COURT Group 1
Clubs—Bellevilie, Cobourg, Peter- 

boro’, Oehawa, Whitby 
Convener, J. P< Bond of Peterboro

J. A. LATTA 
M. W1NDOVEH

. Jan. 2—Belleville at Cobourg.
I Jan. 2—Bowmanvillc at Qshawa 
I Jan. 5—Peterboro at; Bowmanvil 

Jan. 6-Cobourg at Oshawa 
Jan 7—Whitby at Bow man villa 
Jan 9—Oshawa at Petrrboro 
Jan. 9—Bowman ville at Cobourg 
Jan. 9—Belleville at Whitby 

: Jan. 12-Whitby at Belleville 
Jan. 13—Peterboro at Oshawa 
Jan. 15—Oshawa at Bawmanvilte 
Jan. 16—BeUeville at Peterboro 
Jan. 16—Cobourg at Whitby 
Jan.119—Peterboro at Cobourg 
Jan. 19—BowmanviUe at Whitby 
Jan. 19—Oshawa at Belleville 
Jan. 21- Bowmanville at Peterboro 
Jan. 21—Whitby at Cobourg 
Jan. 21—Belle ville at Oshawa 
Jan. 23—Peterboro at Belleville 
Jan 23v-Whitby at Oshawa 
Jan. 23—Cobourg at BowmanviUe 
Jan. 26—BowmanviUe at Belleville 
Jan. 27—Cobou at Peterboro 
Jan. 30—Belleville at Bowm anvil!» ^|| 
Jen. 80—Oshawa at Cobourg ■
Jan 3o—Peterboro at Whitby 1

i 1
1

.

experienced mothers know 
children are trou bled with

as a matter of fact, is not that the the winter” on "to buy Christmas pre-sswss: Srsa1* sœ
is not being n oted out to the poor the National Anthem, 
marl and to the rich, ’toder the a’-"e*3 
ment to the Assessment Aot,intro- 

(Special to The Ontario.) duced by Mr. Hanna at the last sea-
interest in Tax Reform stlU centres eions of the Legislature and onder the ^ Christmas tree and Sunday school 

around the issued raised by the re- regulations hsu-d by hin to the assets entertainment wUl he held at Zion 
duction m that assessment of the Pel- ors. the latter’ are required to make Methodist church. Mturiow, Monday 
latt castle. Th» Incident has taken its ! just such isaes-unents as that of the evening, Dec. 22. A first-class pro- 
piaci' with Chriatma* shopping and the PeUatt incident 18 the proof. gram of dialogues, recitations, drills,
high cost of living as one ol the sub- | T’nder the Liberal proposals for tax music, choruses, etc,, will be render-;
jeets of discussion at meal times. The reform with municipalities having the y» A good time to assured. Reserve
government is evidently perturbed at local option to reduce the assessments y^to night. Dll-2tw.
the feeling aroused against the dis- on improvements for example to 75 
crimination in favor of the rich man I per cent 01j 50 per cent of their value, 
against the poor, resulting from their there would be# an equality of treat- 
failure to grant Tax Reform and they ment for all alike the' wealtby and 
are making effort» to conceal the real the fees wealthy.
significance of the situation It nod a source of strength for a

Part of the Government press, (many Government to be shown favoring the I rise to dangerous complications. Par
ût the papers, by the way the very bove the poor This has happened melee’s Vegetable Pills will .effect a
ones who, before' the Government re- „uite jramatically iri the case of the speedy cure. Ar the first intimation
t'ised to give tax rurorm, sent in pet- Whitney Government 'and it Is no won of this ailment the sufferer should
itions in It» favor ) declares that the dpp lhal. tbeV ar. not pleased with the procure a packet of the pills and pat
Liberals in objesting to the low as- turn -r events. himself under a course of treatment
seasinent on the Pellatt house are The good effect of the -pills will be
guilty of inconsistency, since the tax j —almost immediately evident
reformers have always said they want i ...
to give municipalities the local option ' Mafty mothers have treason to Me=e 
to exempt impro -ements from taxi- . Mother Graves' Worm ®xterminator 
tion, at least to a partial extent. because it has relieved the little .ooej

What the Liberals are objecting to. Of suffering' and made them healthy

LOCAL OPTION 
IN TAXATION

Xmas Tree at Zioa
Railway ArWtratloa

Costiveness and its Cure.—When the 
excretory organs refuse to perform 
their functions properly the intes
tines become clogged. This is known 
as costiveness and if neglected gives

left for New ■■ 
and will arrive in their 
in February. The best wishes follow 
them.

Mr. and Mrs. S. Cook left yes
terday for Edmonton' where they will 
spend some time Visit ingrat the homes 
of their daughters.

Warden The- Thompson, of Madoc, 
is in the city today.

1 street Mr. H K. Denyes, Zkm, returmd 
rh ill- ton Saturday .from attending the fat 

L I Stock Show at Guelph.
Mr. Hugh Wallace of Cheboygan, 

Michigan, to visiting at Mr. John 
Thompson’s, Charlotte street u
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I- aellglllHd 10 0|, |D
Rollins. -
me nil about what a 

v. snd fine men are 
iy place. Are you go- 
this time?"
n* a month at least.

asserted Mr*. White 
fe a lot of good look 
[My goodness; | tell
hill bave n chance to
e stays here." 
thankful to Elsie rh»t 
kn sheer amusen»,) 

chance to join her 
nd also hi» repressed 
ere heightened when. 

In riled him to alt on 
tie front stoop, Mrs. 
Lud conspicuously eb 
The two were silent 
they beard approach-

Lr come in with ua," 
Blagg from just be- 

of tbe bouée. “The 
numbers more than 

Ulon. all of the down- 
P serve tbe beat In-

ell poor people wbat 
Bip themselvesr ob- 
1 Ben White, 
iverwbeim the 
things by the
rs." responded Blagg 

"Jipreover. the 
Voor as you

y-
lot so 
as quite a snug little 
•easury. nnd. besides 
ere there is Ï1.500,- 
it we can seize npon 
toe. Look here. Hr.

explalu to you the 
mlzatlon"— 
the voices they were 
vay. Elsie turned to 
mbled frown.
1 Mr. Blagg," she de- 
1 nearly every even- 
bout some secret so 
Im to Join, end i am

easily. “These re
loua never do any

more of tbe matter 
did think more and 

if Elsie White as the 
le knew that he bad 
». Rensselaer the first 
1 with Lillian’s maid, 
re to bold caste with 

The Rollins men 
1 their right to marry 
i and he began a de- 
of Elsie White.

Han Breed from fa*- 
: he spent much time 
rs with Kelvin and

it he had dropped to 
1 on the porch In the 
iblng rosebush. He 
the scrape of chairs 
ous of low and tense

A 1

m.
love as 1 love.” said 

[. trembling with re- 
, "could love with 
Ith pounding pulses, 
6robs of which would 
ihnrt!"
st poetical in your 
lotions." drawled the 
ce of Lillian Breed, 
at,tbe lore of money 
1 that precise way." 
u that slur.;- be pro- 

IT ou know that If you 
I would still have fix' 
that starves me. this 
m me. this tiame that 
gouy that makes me
it.”

t to encourage ybur- 
bude," she said, with 
"You are making a 

Itldeope that la placed

a breach In the wall 
retorted passionately, 
nd destroy It utterly.

[ atoms, would scatter 
hr winds. If by that 1 
And you could love, 

ily as I do."
Itted slowly, "but not

«ponded bitterly, “bat 
your affections. Bri
ne but himself.” 
to speak hto name? 

ate you.”
it than Indifference."

bate me. for bate at 
m. As for Kelvin. 1 
It about him. for I 
A en about even yonr- 
lelvlu to whom you 

the force be rep- 
ver to achieve, that, 
irshlp, but In your ’ 
ver he might acquire 
it her posslblllttoe. 1.
I power. Join with 
itorlans will acclaim 
leretors of the chain- 
Kmerlcan public." 
exclaimed, laughing 

’t even know they

1 to learn." be return- : 
»w that the army of 
«w numbers nearly 

know that tbe(» to 
luoug them and their 
brother», aggregating 
Wlon, which is sworn 
latlng order of things 
h shall have an equal 
eten a moment 
1 of this organisation 
o 10.000.000 it I had 
» to command a bU- 
ollars of cash." 
you talking?” Her 

frightened one. 
es of a new and glorl- 
igs. a pew social aye-

of government wnten 
o every man an equal 
earning capacity.. 1 
6t.0uu.uu0 men to tbe 
111 cost $160 per man.
I a billion and a half
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